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''W,BUSLNESS

staring &. Trimming.
VILLLAX E. CI;LP;
tett an establishment opposite Weav-very Stables, un Washington street, tor

HAIRS, MATTRESSES, AND UP-
OLSTERING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES.
.nllnes Idsold business of Trimmingrriages, &-c-, and solicits (nun the pub-rdnage. Charges moderate.

CKSMITHING.
r. UOLLEBAUGH
rd a Blacksmith Shim 011 Washington

1,..r tntlritzman's Carpenter Shop.

lot to to kinds of FILACKSAUTR.
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RING BUSINESS
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STANDS,
PICK EL STANDS,

TUBS.
FLOUR BARRELS.facture, 5 and 10.gal. Kegs, Ciderall other kinds of Cooperhtg.cheaply and with despatch. Give us
[Aug. Ds, 1869—tf

`ITE YARD,
TrYSBURG, PA.,
,AI NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

'ER BEITLER
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• funii•O CR.\ NITE tot all kinds o
\ NI) NIONUMENTAL PURPOSES,Rif oi—•

g, Sills, Steps,
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d in every style desired, by best 04

uni dlitanee protnptty at tenlted to

AL! REMOVAL-!
lIT D. ARNTOR,
.r. Plumber and Bell

Hanger.
”ti Of East

at lull strevt,,
TTYSI3I:ItG. PA.,
attend to all orders in Ids line.—
the most satisfactory manner. andas can possinl. he attordedlo make

.1:S PIPE
ell .1 ChandelioN. Bra,kets, Drop.

IVATEIt Stops. Top andcud. lu •Itort. every thing belonging
nxtur.,

if Locks of
• [ April 29. 1870—tr

'BURG BAKERY
I NeU port & 7,i,gfrr having lwen
he under•igneti continue the

in all it, bran,liesCat the 01,1

th Washington and West Middle
eets, Gettysburg, Pa.

111

111:11.11.,
)1j:.;

PRETZELS, se.,and alnays t,, i c had fresh.ors experience and every dlspoal-he feels that he can promise satis-,CM. Orderssolicited, and promptly•ithmany thanks for the patronage
• old tirm. its continuance is asked.tf 11.11.TZER NEWPORT.

SAW MILL
gned has In operation a STEAM
. the, South •Mountains nearKings, and tv pr,pared to saw to

Oak, 'Pine. Hemlock,
nultwr decirtql. at the shortes uu
at 1k zt.omaunfactun,

UMBER
" point at the LOWEST RATES.—

• deducted (or the cash payments,
• charges-I front the time of deity-

. Thankful for past favors, heoittinuanee for the future.old be addressed to tutu a*Graef-lattot county. Pa.
MEMO=

EAM ISALOON

N GRUEL,
st.. Gettysburg. Pu.. next

tr to Eagle Hotel,
Eland a large• assortment of all

i;',CTIONERY,
materials. ti it liFruits, AlmuudsIlgs. Cakes. &c.

CREAM,
iers, and orders for Families orv tlllecl. Having special accom-olies and Gentlemen, and deter-ae invite. his friends tcrgive him

[April S, 1570—if

MITRING !

E-FIELD itELlcs:

hells, Bullets !

rOODWARD
llv gall the atteilti.Ql of the pub-givifment of Eelles gathered onI.llllr-field
tended to pith promptness anded.
•air parr of bu>iness on Car-

ortau y's Ilan.) near the Depot,(Julyi, IS7o.—tf

lIAH CULP,
TrSIRTG. PA.,

ERTAKER
PSPER-HANG El:
nlsl on short notice, and reas..nable gnus.

of all Styles.
a hand a large assortment of
%,bleb he sells at lowest each
.11 will furnish hand* to rut it
•ey Mom Poluttoot ewe-
toot to order.
a few doottleast, of Lutheran

May 27, 1968—tf

Sign Painting.

L. DOYLE.
SL Ornamental-

LNTER,
"SBIIRG, PA.,
thington itrrf oppngitc

t'S LIVEIii.
ptly iuteuded to in town ortile prices, and In the best of

(Sept. 7910.-n4O/1/4

QM

rusmor MORNING
' h t_

i.BUEHLEIR & CO-.,Baltimore at. between Cbulthouse andDiamond

FE 11.
TERMS of TraLtaCATIvN- .

TintSian AND 13zwriwiy is published every Fri-
day morning, at g2.00 a yearin advance: or $2.10
if not paid within the year. No subscriptions dis-
continued until all arrearages are paid, unless at
the option of the publishers.

AnnIMISINENTS ale inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberal reduction willbe made topersons
advertising by the quarter, halt year, or year.—
Special notices will be inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon.

air The circulation of the STAR ARO fisnxtum,
Is onehall larger than Marinerattained by any
newspaper in Adams county; and, as an adver-
tising medium, It cannotbe excelled:

Jos WORK of all kinds willbe promptly execu-
ted and at fair rates.: liand-bills, Blanks, Cards,
Pamphlets, &c., In everyvariety and style, willbe
printed at short notice. TEarnCasa.

gCal mud- gersonat alo
pITBLic SALE OF

REAL ESTA'rE
On Saturday, the Ist day of October, 1870,

Will be sold at Public Sale, on the premises, theReal Estate of DANIEL G. SALTZGIVEN., deceased,being a LOT OF GROUND, In Beechersville, Butler township, Adams county, adjoining lands ofJeremiah IBehl, Llitvid Beecher, and others. Im-proved with a Two-steny FIUME WEATEIEH-1010altDEM HOUSE, Frame Stable, Wash Houseand Shop, well of water at the dour, and Apples,
Peaches and Grapes.

The property Is convenient to Stores, Mat-lune
Shops, Churches and School Houses, within %
mile of Arendtsville, and is a desirable location.ail—Sale to commence at I% o'clock, I'. hL,when attendance will be given and terms madeknown by the WIDOW tk. HEIRS.

Sept. 2, 1876.--it

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

The undersigned offers at Private Sale, the de-
sirable residence recently occupied by Wil.lamDouglas, deceased, hi the Borough ofGettysburg,Pa., (routing on Carlisle street, and adjoiningthe Hall of D. McConaughy, Esq.. on the South
and the property of heirs of John B. McPhersonon the -North. It is improved with a two-story
BRICK DWELLLNG kIoUSE, with a Brick Back-building, with au excellent Well of water iu theyard, and a Hydrant in the kitchen. The house
is supplied with Gas fixtures. There is also con-
nected with the rear of the property, a part of alot of ground fronting on the public alley leadingfrom Carlisle street to Washington street, on

• which is erected a new frame weatherboardedStable. This property Is desirably located. beingnear the Passenger Depot.
iirlf not sold before Saturday the 2-2 d day or

October next, it will on that day be offered at Pub-lic Sale; and if not sold then, it will be for Rentfrom the Ist of April next.
. ifir•Persons desiring to ascertain terms will call.•u the undersigned or David Stewart.

Sept 2, 1870.—tdMARTHA ELLEN STEWART.

DI SALE OF VALUABLE
TOWN PROPERTY

By virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court of
. ns oounty, thetmdersigued, Executor of the• will and testament of BERRY BRINKERHOFF,—eceased, will sell at Public Saie, on Saturday,
py
the Ist day ql October, 1870, at 1 o'clock, P. AL.on the pretul . the HOUSEand LOT of said de-ceased, situate in the Borough of Gettysburg, on
South Baltimore street. The Lot fronts Ou feeton said street and runs back to a Public Alley.—The Improvements consist of a two-story doubleframe weatherboarded HOUSE, with brick Back-building, a good Lug Stable, good Garden, ChoiceFruit, sc. There is a good well of never-failing
water on the premises. It will be sold together
or in parts asmay best suit purchasers.

AllirAttendance will be given and terms madeknown on day of sale by
JOklisi BRINKERHOFF,

Sept. 2, 1870.-U Executor.

will also sell at Private Sale, or if not soldaill rent, the farm on which reside in Strabaiitownship, cottLaitting 12. ACRES, with improve,ments.

A SSIGNEES' SALE OF
11. VALUABLE MILL AND FARM

vn sfiturday, the sth day t,✓ (k'tabe,• next, a
clock, P. :IL

The undersigned, Assignee of Join W. I).vi
and wife. under a deed of voluntary assignmentfor the benefit of creditors, will sell at PublicSale.. on the premises, the following Real Estate,
to wit:

IRE FARM, containing USS-4 ACRES, moreor less, situated in Mountjoy township, Adamscounty, Pa., on the road leading from Lath:stow-ato Emmittsburg, 3 tubes from the former place,near the P. sb. It. It. The Improvements con-sist of a large STONE MANSION HOUSE., withelegant cellar, large Stone Bank Barn, mu feetlong, Wagon sheds, Corn Cribs, Hog Pen, SmokeHouse, lee Hove Blacksmith Shop, and all ne-cessary olitbaddfugs, a spring and well withpump in It near the house. Also, a two and hallstory STONE HOUSEat the .Mill The MILL isthree stories high, the first story is stone the vieper frame. It Is a Chopping M.W and containsone pair of Choppers, and Corn Crusher, sc.—There is also a saw Mill, and Bone Mill having
• six stAnwers. The Saw Idlll is hard to surpass fucutting qualities, and enjoys a first-rate custom.The Mills are in first-rate Coudition. There isalso a Lime Kiln on the place in good order andLimestone within three nines.The Laud is of good quality and has nearly allbeen limed twice and some of It three times.—There is alma 18 ACILES In good Timber, such asOak, Hickory and Walnut. The farm is laid onin convenient fields, well fenced and watered, theCreek passingneaxiy through the contro. 'l elcr.is a good Apple Orchard in good bearing orderand a variety of Peaches, Pears; CherriesGrapes, &c.

/Persons w topurchase a farm shouldcall and see the grow g Crop as they will giveall necessaryreeomm ndation needed.4 4EirAttendance w be given and terms madeknown on day of sake by
JOSEPH. STOCKSLAGER,

-• JQSEPH:DSV/EN
Cl=J aces fL COLLLNS,Auctioneer.SepL 2, 1870.—ts

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offersat Private Salea TRACIOF LAND, situate Lu Atemillen township, Adams
county 4 tulles north of Areudtsville. 35 titherfrom lfenry Reamer's Saw Mill, and about thesame distance from the School House aud theChurch, adjoining lands of Henry Reamer, Philipand others, containing SS ACRES,more ofless. The improvements are a one and a hailstory DtirELLNG HoliSE, a frame Baru, nea
Wash House, and other outbuitillngs, a goodOrchard of cholce fruit, and a Sluing 01 excellent
water. The farm has been well lintel!. About40 Acres are in good TIMBER, Chestnut, Oak'and Pine.

airl will take ir2,000 eash, or in gales with inwrest, as may suit the purchaser. Apply personally to, ot mltiress, the undersigned residing ofthe premise& MOIR*" ttILLIK.Aug. 1870.—tt •

pCBLIC SALE
On Saturday, thesell of October next, 1870, • theundersigned will sell at Public Sale, ou the prem-ises, their FARM, situate In Straban township,Adams county, one mile from liunterstown, nil-joining lands of John Dickson and others, 'con-taining 170 ACRES, more or less. The Improve-ments:ire a good W.L.S.THEItBOARDEDIIOU.SE,with Backhanding, good Bank Barn, WagonMarti, Spring House, and all other necessary out-buildings; also a:good Apple Orchard and otherfruit. A stream of water runs through the farm ;a never-failingspring near the door; a well at thebarn: plenty of amber and tine meadows. phisfarm is in a good state of Cultivation, baying beenrecently limed, and one of the best stock fauns inthe county.
Also, at thisame time and place, a TRACT OFMoCNTALN LAND, situate in Atenialcu town-ship, about two miles northeast of Benderssille,adjoining lands of Philip Donohue and others,containing Li ACHES, more or less.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. AL, on saidday, when attendance 0111 be Oven and termsmade known by JOkili N. GRAFTAug. 12.-ts JAMES E. OltArt.

VALUABLE FARM
-"

' AT TIFBLIC SALE
On Sateerday, tke id day 6$ Octolvr next, at Io'clock, P. X, on epremittef,

The undersigned, intending to remOVe to Kan-sas, wilt sell at Public Sale, his VALUABLEFARM, situated in Huntington township, Adamscounty, Pa., :X of a mile west of Idaville, neatthe road leading (rota Beaulersallie to Hunters'Bull B. It. Station, about 3 miles from the latterplace, containing 41 ACRES, more or less. ofPatented Land, adjoinlnglands of John B. Group,Jacob mutton, John Fulliburn, and others. TheImprovements consist of a nearly new two-storyLOG HOUSE, with "semen', plastered insideand outside, a Log Barn, Wittitoodstabling, andother outbuildings. Also, agood Apple Orchardand small fruits in abundance, consisting ofChernea. Pears, Grapes, Pitting, Le. A stream 01water Was through-Mg largo, and there Ina nev-er-failingspring nearthe door. Thisfarm is ina good.state orcultivation having been recentlylimed. The farm is located to a pleasant neigh-borhood and convenient to Churches, Schools,Mills, Post-Office, and More. TheLime-Klins arewithin 4 tulle of the fartn..- Persons wishing toview the tikes will call on DAL Markley, re-siding in ldavilte, or William Funk residing onthe farm. .

Condi:lonartreale."—Mrif NI. the Jirst day'of AprililB7l, Lie NI in IWO equalaratu-,al_payments ; percent. o the purchase moneyor its equivalent to be paid down after the Fennis struck down. • R. A. WOLF.Sept. 9.-ts

D ÜBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL 'ESTATE

the etrulte
Ity virtue ofSta an ordoerr of the District Court ofd orderfthe r Eastern Dis-01penbsylvania, the undersied, Assitrictgngnee in Bank-ruptcy of JaooB KEtaxat. will expose to PublicSale, on the premises, on Friday, the ith day ofOctober next, 187'0, at 2 o'clock, P. the BealEstate of JacobKeller, situated in Union town-ship, Adams cum ,two miles eastof Llttlestown,alongsteh

landas I c onsisting of two tracts oflimetone • .
No. I. A FABlif the 147 ACRES, ofwhich about PS_ Anr4are in:gidthebalance la a BW. 'Oa* Of Uettglitilm havingerected therebn a Mastery BRICK DWELLPPIGHOUSE and back buildings, •large frame BankBarn, a saw Mill and Chopping Mill and otheroutb au Is gaud order ' t tN°' IluabOrlAdiOntalACRE/3 d, un er excuuent cultivation,having erected thereon a-two4to PRA MtiDWELK INU WOW! and batik. &sloe'Bank Barubi lemiz,Vae,oa Shed and other necessarybuildings. farms lying eeatiguous moatsoldpepsuate or together se may be deemeadvantageous en the oiPossession will be given auddoed or deeds madein fee simple for the premises, on the Ist of April.1871, when one-half of the purchase money skh aLLbe paid and the balance secured by Judgment andpaid April Ist. 18t2, with Interest, or if the pur-chaser prefer beam payHas -whole of thechasemoney-cask Alalet, •Onelialf of.thefall crop is reserved jurthe Ismanatlenant andthe balance willbehhlif ID the •purchaser. Afterthe property le atraellt,ibeign. the purchaser willenter into an airman& to leeMply with the termsof sale.

Persons desiring IntarmXiiollabout these farmscan address Sam
uelBaby, fiedien, York county,Pa., or isfid. _ihbat Oltburg, amwillIliMown b • •-

oln Mem. 8Torsnil% And fallidtis. one hoc* .

f,. :

lir
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4eal and gtroonal ,sales.
A DESIRABLE STORE ANI LOTIl AT PRIVATE SALK
The undersigned offers at Prisate. Sale. hisStore and Lot of Ground, situate in Libertytown-ship, Adams 'county, Pa., on the Waynesboro'

turnpike, 14 mile east of McDivitt's Mil 4 2 mileswest of Emmittsburg, lands.--of J. P.McDivitt, D. C. Elise and others, -containing 5ACRES, more or less. The Improvements are a
two-story FRAME DWELLING, with a large
Store Room in basement, Bank Barn. The' build-lugs are all new, having been built last year, withpost and rail chestnut fencing nearly new. Thereis a good well of water with pomp in near thedoor,a young Orchardof choice Apple, Peaches,&c. The Land is in prime order and isa desirablepLuti.

sir-If not sold before the sil day of Yorember,it will be sold on that day at Public Sale, at oneo'clock, I'. M.
Sept. 9.-td EMANUEL OVERITOLTZER

pi:BLit! SALE
On Saturday, the Bth day of Oetaper, 1870

The undersigned, Administrator de bonis noncunt testament° annezo of ELIZ.ANETII WILSON,deceased, late ofkiunterstown, will sell at PublicSale, on the premises, the following Property, viz:THILKE LOTS VF situate in klun-terstown, Adams county, on which are erected a
good Two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, anda une-story Thick house,a Frame Stable, A.c.—Thereis a never-failing well of water at the door,and an excellent Spring iu the cellar. ',there Isalso au-Orchardof fruit, apples, pears and peaches.

itteriale to commence at 1 u'elmk, P. at., onsaid day, when attendance will be given andterns madeknown by
Aug. 19, 1870.—ts JOHN F. FELTY. Ad,

puß L I C S A L=•E

TN the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania for the1 Eastern District, in Equity.GEORGE-SWOPE et at • ITHE GETTYSBURG HAII, fROAD COMPANY et al.
Whereas, The Gettysburg Railroad Company,be mortgage, dated May..2a, 1567, and duly record-ca, did grant and assign unto 'GEORGE SWOPE,his successors and assigns, the railroad of saidCompany from its eaktern terminus in the townof Hanover, in the county of York, through thetown of New Oxford, and the borough of Gettys-burg, and west-ward near the town of Waynes-burg, in the county of Franklin to the further.western terminus at the line of the State ofMary-land, at or near the town of Middleburg, In thecounty of Franklin, State of I'enuyslvania, withall the corporate franchises andappurtenances ofsaid Gettysburg Railroad Company, togetherwith the locomotive engines and cars, lands andtenements, tolls, revenues, rights and privileges,whatsoever thereunto belonging or in ;illy wisefappertaudng, to have and to hold the said rail-road andreceive and take all and singular theestate and premises, heredltaments and appurtenanceS thskeby grankd or inteoded to be withthe lomotives, Sc_, unto • the said GEORGEsWork. and his successors in the trust, never-Meters.; for the benefit of the holders of the bondsof the Company, to the amount of ',Are,oo.

And whereas, by a decree entered by the Su-
: prente Court of Pennsylvania. In the above en-titled case, it was declared that said mortgagewas a first lien upon the railroad, tolls, franchises, 'property, income, estates, and premises thereinmentioned, and it was ordered that, on defaultbeing made by the Gettysburg, Railroad Com-pany, In the puyrnent of thebonds with Couponsattached, within the period fixed by the said de-

' cree, the railroad property, estate s,premises, ap-mirtenaneeer, and franchises conveyed by the saidmortgage, should be exposed to sale by publicvendue, ui outcry. as ono entire lot, in the city ofPhiladelphia, by the said GEORGE SWOPE, towhom all needful authority for that purpose w ;Lsthereby given upon the tem" and eonditionstherein mentioned and hereinafter set forth.—And whereas, default itft3 been made by theGettysburg ltailrmul Company in the payment asaforesaid. Now; therefore, not ice is hereby given,that, underand by virtue ei said decree, GEoRGEsWoPE. therein named, will. on TH URSDAthe 13th day of October, A. D. 1870, at 12 o'clock.expose to public sale. by nubile vendee ur outcry,the whole of the railroad-,together with the Mnds,rights of way, bridge& culverts, trestlework, ma-chinery. depot's, grounds, and Windings situatethereon. and also all the tolls, issues, income,profits, p iglits, privileges, and franchises, and al-so, all the. ears, engines, locomotives, tenders, orother things used in the business or managementut .aid, railroad and its appurtenances, at theMerchants Exchange in the city of PhiladelfteThe railway above described is situated lel.hecounties of Adams and York. Pennsylvania, andbegins at the town of Hanover, in lurk county.and extends to Gettysburg. in the county of Ad-ams, a distance of sixteen and halt
- TEEMS OF SALE..

The Property will be struck oft to the highestand best bidder upon his signing the conditionsofsale Ten thousand dollars to be paid in cash,and the balance In thirty days thereafter.When the purchase moneyshall hate been paid,and the sale confirmed the Court, the saidEM; E SWOPE will execute and deliver to thepurchaser or purchasers. suffieient deed or deedsconveying the premises unto him or them in fee

tht nezol«y, the nth day of Septetnbek next,
'The undersigned, Administrator of the estateof MAEY KECKLEtt, deceased, will sell at PublicSale, ou the prenuses, viz:The FARM of said decedent, situate in Tyrone

township, Adams county, one anti a half 'MI6front New' Chester, on the public road lendingfrom New Chester to lieldiersburg, adjoininglands of MosesStambaugh; Wm. Bangui:ln, andothers, and containing 50 ACRES, more or less.The Improvements are a good Two-storyLING ROUSE and Kitchen, Frame Barn, a ne-
ver-failing well of Water at the-door, alma an Or-citard of choice fruit. Abont 12 Acres alt' intimber, and titers is a sulliclency of meadow.1150--Sale to continence at 1 o'clock, F. M.. onsaid day, when attendance will be given :mildterms made known by

Aug. 18,
SOWN F. FEury.-..1,/

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

Thesubscriber wishes to sell at Private Kate hisvaluable Farni situate in Prordom township, Ad-ams county, Pa.., on the road leading from theGettysburg read to the Waynesboro' turnpike.about miles north of Emmittsburg, -The„kAlLll contains 208 Acres, more or less,of Granite Land, adjoining David Rhodes, WidowPatterson, and Whet s. The improvements are a'Two-story Log Dwelling: Bank Barn, 2 WagonSheds, 2 Guru Cribs, Smoke and Wash-house. IN ,thall other necessary outbulidings, 2 Wells of Wa-ter, one in the Barn-yard, the other near theHouse. There is an orchard of choice Fruit4FerThe Land is under good cultivation havingall been limed-7.5 bushels to the acre. There iswater in all the fields, under good fencing. A bout35 or 4U acres are In excellent Timber.Sir-Persons wishlngto view tbe farm will please,call on the undersigned residing thereon.Aug. Is, IS7U.--ut JOHN BAKER.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE. •

• Thesubscriber N% fishes to dispose of his val liltHOUSE and LOT. containing I. Acre, situated tnthe Chainbersburg turnpike In the tkri-ough o6ettyshOrg.
THE HOUSE Is built on the Cottage style, willIgood itbolll.3 and is very eouVenient throughout,and a good well of water at the door, with a goo(

:stable and other ontlitrildinp. The t; rounds artlikely laid out, and planted %%all a variety of orthintental Trees.
To any person wishing to buy this is a ruechalice. 'Tereus easy.AEir- lf sold poaaessiou will be given in the secondWeek of June; if not sold by twat time it nill beuttered fur rent until the Ist of April, 1871.For particulars enquire of Geo. Arnold or Sam-uel Buslunan at the first National Bank, or of

CYRL's S. GRIE4T,Iday di, 1870-4 f Flora Dale I'. 0.1;t.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

On :i.A.1:1 71i,PA1~., theist dayof OCTOBEIt neat,' at 1 o'clock, I'. .IL, on the premises,The undersigned, Administrator of the estateof GEORGE WAYMEIC:DT, deceased, will sell, byorder of the Orphans' Court of Adams county,the FAltlti of said deceased, situate in Chin -
Laud township, Adams county, retina., adjoining

vkit.'N,o4n.lEseseputtkehn,..l,, Samuel McYair,.d and
_mount to Witherow's contaillig"iliAClESand 86 PERCHES. 'The Improvements consistof a one and a hall story LOC, DWELI.LNUHOUSE, with Kitchen attached, a good frameweatherboarded Barn, &c. There Is a good Or-chard of choice fruit, and a good Spring of wa-ter convenient to thehome. There is a lalr pro-
portion of Meadow, and the land I-' under goodcultivation.

.10-Attendance will be given and terms madeknown by
FL P. lIIGHAM, Adm*r.JAMES CALDWELL, Auctioneer.

Aug. 19, 1970.—ts

ADESIRAIII,E FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.lY pursuance ofauthority given by the last willAnd testament Ot SAMUEL IL PATTERSON, late oftiamilton township, deceased, will be sold, onj'hurmtay, the tith ,tr October, IS7o, on the preni-ISeS. the Real Estate of said decedent, viz:

A EAlt3l, situate, in kianillton township, Adamscounty. Pa., on the Carlisle and Hanover turn-pike, lyi nulls south-east of liamptoti, boundedoy the (;teat (Jonowago and imulsofJacob 4% en-.er„lonn Patterson and others, containing 120Acres, more or less. About ds acres are in Tim-oer, with a full proportion of 31eadow. The Fa.nuass been well rimed, and is highly productive.—
The improvements consist or a large }TAKEWEATD_LRIIOAILDED DWELLING, Bank-halm,
Wagon-shed, Corn-crib, and other necessaryout-buildings; a never-faithup well of water at thedoor, and water In most of the fields; a first -rateyoungApple Orchard, *beside, other fruit, Peach,Cherry, we. The property is a dealt-Able 011e.111every respect, and Is convenient to churches,schools, mills, stores and mechanic shops.. Per-

SOILS wishing to view it are requested tocall onthe Executor, in New Chester, or on tr. Rodman,the tenant.
IM.sate to commence at 1 ,o'clock, P. M. onsaid day. when attendance will be given andterms made known try

i4EORIJE E/Ut.EILART,
ExecutorSept. 9.—t,

VUALL FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

*tat aid V,ersanal "alio
It RARE CHANCE

Fblt A VERY VA,IATABLE
FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

- The undersigned offers at Private EitxtyVALUABLE FARM sltnateln Tyrone IP,
' Adams county Pa. mile from !divine, con-taining 100ACEES of Patented Land, of whichthere are about 2 -Acres in excellent Timber.The land is In a high state of cultivation and 141-
' ger the best of fencing, of which the greater P artpost leering, There have been upwards of4000 bushels of lime put on ibis farrit witidn thelast four years. The soil Is copper stone and itproduces equal to limestone. The immovementsconsist of a two-story STONE DWELLINGHOUSE, a never-failingspring withSpring Houseconvenient to the dwelling, frame and log Barnof 90 feeti )containing Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,flog Peu, and all other necessary outbudidinp.—There is also a Peach Orchard containing 1200choice trees impririe bearing, .141410, a young Ap-ple OrchardcOntaining-40of ant choicest of treescoming into bearing; also, an nil AppleOrchard,and small fruits in abundance, consisting. ofCherries, Pears, Grapes, Plums, &c. The landcannot be surpassed for raising fruit. The farmcannot be surpassed In the County for water.—There are two small streams rnnuingthroughthefarm, and never-failing springs of the best , ofwater in every field on the farm, but one. Post011ice, Store, Mills of all descriptions, Churches,and School Houseall convenient

&iv—The lime kilns are within 4 nines of thefarm, and Hunter's Hun Warehouse is within 5miles. Two trips can be made a day with theteam to the Warehouse, which always pays thehighest prices for grain.
/OW-Persons wishing to buy should not fall toexamine the above property. I

.ISAAC GROUPE.InAviLLE, PA., Aug. 5, 1570.-l(

Salo of the Gettysburg Railroad.

The undersigned oilers at Private Bale, his val-uable FARM, situated in Butler towliship, Adams
county, Pa., on the Pine Grove road, 5 milessouth of Bendereville, andNeast of Middleown,in Possum Creek Valley, close to Israel Bricker'smill, containing 132 ACRES,about 20 Acres ofWoodland, it flue proportion (*Meadow, with agood two-story STONEHOUSE, withframe kitch-en attached and tlrst-rate new Bank Barn,Blacksmith Shop, Carpenter Shop, and all othernecessary outbullillngs in good order, with anabundance of excellent water convenientto houseand barn and In most of the fields ; also,.aif kindsof choice Fruit, Gra_pes, de. Nearly 2,uouof Lime have Wen put on this far* within thelast few years.

Anyperson wishing to bury, -would do well tosee tins farm before purchasing elsewhere. Itlies convenient to Mills. -Churches, Meeting.Houses gridBehogb; and in an excellent neigh.borhood. The soB LS ot good quality. The tarotis under good fencing and excellent cultivation.The property oan,readily be divided into twofarms, if desired. Persons wishing to view thepremises, Ca/I call on 4ibert Moose, residingthereon.
SirAny person desiring information as toterms, itc., will address the undersigned at Lit,

Uestown, Pa. ,The terms will be made easy tosuit purchasers. ELIASliAYEit.Aug. 19, IS7o.—tf . .

TWO VALUABLE FARMS'
AT PRIVATE BALE

.The undersigned offers at Private Bale, valuable FARM, situate In Cumberland township,Adams Bounty, Pa, on the Ernmittsburgabout t Miles from Gettysburg, being part of thewell-known "MCCurdy" farm. It contains inAClthll of the best granite land, in a 'high stateof cultivation. The Improvements consist of atwo-story BRICKDWJfr4NG, with a two-storyBrick Backhanding, a large Stone. Bank Barn, aMum donbleiWagou Shed-with titer Corn Cribs,Bog Pan, Carklagelloute, Dry Haute ;and otherout buildings, all In good order. There is awell of first-rate water with pump at the houseand another at thebarn, with gunning water innearly everyflhM: About-50 Adro are in goodTimber, and a large proportien of Meadow.—There Ism) better Wok Farm In Adams, county.It lies ill a raid aeilghbothond, convenient toMills ant School Mouses, anda new .pdbile toad'has lately been laid on the eastern side of thefarm.

01,1411;f: SW.)PE, Tnistee
tlt l.t. ItlT,

VALUABLE LANDS !1.
FOR SALE.

No: 1, A FARM, two miles north-
w' st of Gettysburg, adjoining Spring Hotel prop-ls3 Acres, With large BRICK HOUSE, largeizerBarn, Tenant House. and other Improve-ments: Price 16,:W—not inure than cost ofbulld-ogs.

No. 2, B FARM, two and a half miles
north-e, tof Gettysintrg. adjoining No. 1,,,116
Acres with good STONE HousE, Barn \andother Improvements. An eirelient grass tam.Price

o. 3. A FARM adjoining No. I:andtown lot. of Gettysburg containing 119 Acres,with :STUNS PALM BeILDINGS. It is dividedthe frhambersburg Turnpike and emnprkesmany very choice building lots. Pricy, VW°.

No. 4, A FARM, five miles from Get-tysburg, on public road, 152 Acres. good laud Ingood condition. with large BRICK HOUSE, andlarge Switzer Barn. Price 16,500—very cheap.
No. 5, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles from Gettysburg, 240 Acres, with largeBRICK 11017SE, large Bank Barn, all in goodcondition. Price x",O per acre.
No. 0, A FARM, J7O Acres, fourtulles from t3ertpburg, on Pnblle road, comforta-ble FARM BUILDINGS. red land, !;', limed.—Price itA,OOO half cash.
No. 7, An excellent FRUIT 'F_ RM,.ten miles north of Gettyslnirg, on public road,about SO Acres good land, with comfortableBuildings. Price 4c*.t,A).

NO. 8, A GOODRED LAND FARM,
Acres. comfortable lIOUSE and all neededOutbuildings,and Barn, Land limed and In goodorder, good grass farm, near Baltimore Turnpike,7 miles from Gettysburg, 3 miles from Littlestotic n.Price 1V6.5v0.
NO. 0, A TRACT. OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, 2 Acres, good ROUSE and STABLE,good stand for store or Mechanic. Price 12,300. •
NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles west of Gettysburg, on public road,.ores,-well timed and in good condition,Buildimp; Wcatherboarded HOUSE, large ClicBarn, plenty fruit. good location. Price $5O peracre ; or will sell Pl 4 Acres with buildings at same.
NO. 11. A VERY GOOD STOCKFARM. two miles east of Gettysburg, on Yorkpike. 100 Acres. or will sell 110 Acres, aboutlimed, a good FRAME HOUSE, two Bart's; hellwatered.- Prloll6o per aere—terms easy.

NO. 12, A VERY VALUABLE EARM,25l Acres, of which 100 acres heavy Timber, Vak,Hickory and Walnutnve miles west of GetiYB-burg, on public road,two sets of Buildings, willsell _% or the Whole, excellent fruit farm, goodland, red =Tel. Price $45 per acre.
NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130 Acres,.7miles from Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road,goodFRAME HOUSE and Barn, all kinds of fruit.—Price 53.960.
NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM, 160 Acres, or will sgll UM Acres; 2 milesfrom Gettysbnft‘ bn Hatch !road ; goodWeatherboardeCHOUßE, ,BlMk Ban, abundantfruit, Land limed and hrgood order. '

Also, several other Farms and Town Property.Alio, Western billdS and Town, Property, to echange lotAdams County Farms. ,
It; G. MeCitillAßV, 1 -

Attorneyfor the Otrner,.,
Gettysburg, ra.May L.,.-Ar

VALUABLE VA /TM
• PR MATZ SALE•

4..- -6Zt-

GETTYSBURq, PA.; yRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1870
pat and rersonst SAM.

lITArkaLP PiPS4
ly i is _Pmr.VATEUE

*The rstated offers vate gale a veryDESIRundeABLK situaleatPrit In, Cumberlandtownithip, Adams county, Penna., 13,4 miles fromGettysburg, near the_ Ctuunbersburg Ware.containing' 213 ACRES of land, of which Ireare 52 Acres in excellent Umber. The land ina good state of cultivation, and under verycidfencing. The Improrenurata oonsist of anew two- story BRICK Dwura.lNG HOGSEE,,a new Weatherboarded SainmerHouse closeto the dwelling, a never-failing well of water infront of the door, Frame Barn, WagonShed, Car-riage House, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and all othernecessary outbuildings.
There is also an Apple Orchard in prime bear-ing, and another that is Just coming Intel:eating ;also, a young Peach Orchard In flue bearing or-der. There are steal' fruits of all descriptionsaround the buildings.
The property Is well suited for division, withal-most an equal proportion of timber at each end.and also plenty of waterfor stock.Persona wishing to view the prtlirty, or ascer-tain terms, will call on the subse ,or addrossby letter. THEOpOg BENDER 4June 17, 1870.-11

, SSIONNEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

On Saturday, the '22d day of October next, at 1o'clock, P. ;IL, on thepremtves,
The undersigned, Assignees of MEWL Oinairrand Wife, under a deed of voluntary ntfor the benefit ofcreditors, will sell at Pub c Sale,the following Real and. Personal Property: AFARM, containing SO ACRES, more or Ws, eftn-ated in Menallen township, Adams eou.uty, Pa:, 2miles south of Bendersville. 'The fin ntsconsist of a good two- FRAME OUSE, Con-taining 8 rooms with gooddry cellar and a never-failing Springof excellent water at the door, largeBack taru with covered yard, House,Shop,

ShedCornCrib, CoxrLage House, Wood House, SpringShop, and other outbuildings, all of which arenearly new.The land is of good quality, well unproved andwell watered, with a fair proportion of Meadow'and Timberland, with a good Orchard of ChoiceFruits, just In Its prime. Also, will, besold a lot ofCorn. Oats ,Hay,and Corn-fodder. -To any one wishing p) 1111f t shall firm wewould say call and exainine this beforepurchasingelsewhere.

Townsndersigned,Executrix of the Will of JAMESinni. deceased, in ,iteconlance with saidWIII, offers at Private Sale the valuable Farm onwhich she now inintles, belone:lntglie heirs of4atnes Towniend,iiltuatO in him,Adams county, nt., mn,erZelit= TotHampton, 4 miles from YorkSulphur Springs and3,‘ tulle from tchStitimore and Carlisle pike, con.,lalning 201 A
Om lem.Hill Ls com-monly know as "Om Roland Hill Fann." Itle mostly of the granite soil, has been heavily'Need and, manured, and is Sca high state of eul-titatlon. There are about 160 Acres oft goodteaming land, and 40 Acres of good timbits Tom ,farm is well watered' with. springs Poi 5

twater' nevermilltMaPrlnglof easelleti svatiti,about m yards from me doore also, in very'large and strong spring about ti mile from thehouse, from which the water runs to the homecontinually. forced by a hydraulic Ram, whichhas,bw,n in successful Operetien lentver . tyears 'l'here las barrel oVernelwakIngle thakitehen all the e, suitable to teing or washing. From the house the water Iscarried by lead pipe to a tsarrough in the barn yard,thus furnishingplentyet terall the time torenthe stock. The bulldirges e a large two,ttorySTONERV/SLUNG HOVARi dgood sized Stolgoarailm.... ,
• finWarMoilous44 p,. okeHouse, Spring House, Hog House, and other ne-The gebscritter whites ta sell at Private Sale his cesaary buildings --all under pine shherw zof.—ROUSH AM) LOT situate in the Borough of There is a No. 1 Apple Orchard In bearing:York Springs, ea, Pa. The House' is two- order; also, Peaches, Pears, Plums, dic.,-story Frame W boarded with two-story En abundance. This desirable farm Is very eon-Ilack-Imildin out:lt-Beim attached, Frame veniently located In remt to Churches, SchoolStable, and outbuilding* Houses, Stores, Orbit sawmills, BlacksmithThere Is also connected with the above propero Mom,. &c.la 1-2 ACRD Of good land in first-rate condi- Alpersons desirous of pnrcSon. There are two Swirlan of ,never-falllchildwecOr lhemseriet, ' llr h ieePXllt4ll lnd• iirserepgcattr ovibenareminittwM.a Aar. Y 9,014 Or

Terms easy and reasonable. A on of the IInatuilnimileg Inteksiaret0ani,a.....litteirwlthousethermaitraU. ,ice ig, made
Aim, TWo Lars ;mining cat the butte and m Y

_is no widow's dower%it,"arr ige will be
There

Someve • tine specimens of Magnetic Iron Ore
' free from all Membrane., .0.. ,ilintM4tiertiniverieratites& 1112441110re ban °MIL t IIL '- ' r'Is antzteLle prm Oa of'. uteritit n-u es' *tat4/TH themeabve is eon ent r .Mat at Octoberoit then be-offere d by letter by addrowi-,ng ,Mal4 o'slsek,,

___
MARY T. TOWNSJORA'MaIm.,IL l&-ts JO:ATHAN INKNEKIN. .... JWYB.—am Hampton, Adams 00., Pa.

Ai-Attendance will b given and terms muleknown on day of sale by
CYRUS S. DRIEST,
(n&* J. TYSON,

etssignott• vt.•

VALUABLE MILL' PROPERTIES .
. AT PRIVATE SALE

IN al Slit at Fri vate. S4IC. • • -
j 4 1-.,-WAU.NITT GROVE IftrA,s,

ont, mil, smith of Abbottstown O the Hanovertuniplice. with 60 ACRES OF LAND, montJyMeinloo bottom, known as Hollinger's Milk—

No. 2—PINE HILL MILLS, 1 milesmith of Barney. earroll count•, on the head
waters of the Mow-wary. with I ACRIOYLAND, !wiry water power, known as 'Llnah'sMills. Also,

No. 3—KNOWN AS SANDOESMILLS: ITh south of Gettysbarik With ODACP% OP LAND, twayy waterpotver: AlMowIrittiTA are In perfect good running order. Also,
4. CHOICE FARM OF 231 ACRES,

near Gettysburg, well limed, with No.l handing&Ako..

Illeremsdesiripgto view thejsirm canon g Mateo& ,s.M; tennticect,
Ho

She stiTit=oed,kt litamraosurvilt.;or Hon. Hobert Mecurdy, Gettysburg, 1%
JOHN HARTMA.N.

I will also .self myPO,lit adjoining the above,and containing Llff , NAHA wth improvements.Dwelling House, Barn, dm. The two gracts for-merly were In one, and willbe now besold togeth..er Ber=irritir bye
hirther ress t un , errdgn atGettysburg., ' •

, -1/Grißli3-1100U..31/Y...Aug. 416,0. if ' ,
•

- Or E OTHER FARM. WITH 90ACRES of LAND, near Llttlestown, Adamsrowdy, well limed, with No. new buildings.—Terms accommodating. I will exchange on ofthe MITI properties Mr a good Farm in AdamsonGettysburg, Sept. 9,18:0. let CEO ARNOLD.

pRIME CHESTNUT LOT
AT PUBLIC SALE.

on snorrdull, Mel:4 thty qt ocia,or nert, fit 2p.m, on Mr premises,
The undersigned will oder at Public She,a tractof PRIME TIMBERLAND, situate in Franklintownship, York county, adjolning,infula of JohnErnst, Abraham Larew. Joel Grim and ahem,on the road leading, trout Dicks' Store to the Boll-ing Sprit= road. The traet eentaltai abo 10ACIIIF-s, and Is well coVertni with prime CHEST-NUT tlmber—nolle better in the county. It willbe Aoki entire or in three or more kae, ,ai may snitintrchaseru
ail-Attendance Avill be elven and terms madeke.,wil by ISAAC F. TUDOR.
SepL 9.-te°

1 SMALL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

fry at*, 31cities, &r,

The undersigned offers at private sale, a TRACTOF LAND, sit-tate in Moustpiessant township,Adams county. on the Hanover road , half a milefrom Bonaughtown, adjoining lands of JamesBiehl, Rev. Shorb and others, and• containing 11ACRES, more or less. The Inipnevetnents are aone and a half story DIVELLENG HOUSE, partstone and part frame, a Frame' Barn, SmokeHouse, well of excellent water, and plenty offruit. Tiro acres are good timber. The land IsIna
rail igiigiarfieAttievgil4l,o'lttruptiv="
Apply to or address the undersigned, In the sametownstdp. B. F. HAGARMAN.

Aug. [2, 18711.--11

WESTER'S •

PRE-EMPTION 'LANDS.
I HAVE ON HAND A FEW

TRACTS
OF NO. I,

second hand, pre-emption Lands located uear
Cuuuty Tu%sus, lu well settled

neighborhoods, which Iwill sell or exchange at a
fair price for Real Estate in Adams county, Pa.

Feb. .1.186,3.--tt GEO. ARNOLD.

VALUABLE ,REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE

y.ALUABL4 LOTS
AT PRIVATE SALE

No. 1. A alOta DL.NIBABLE BUILDING LOTon Carlisle at., tullotnlng Prot Baitgber'N Front65 feet. NCR" pavement. Gasand Hydrant wateron the lot. Price *r.

SPRING ANDSUMMER

Y. 2. A LOT OF-ABOUT 2 1-2ACRES in therear of the above. A .front of 70 feet on Stateroad—one of P.XI feet on Stevens st. Price 8750.No. 3. A LOT OP 4 ACHES on the lllummas.burg road, opposite the old Gate House, occupiedby Mr. Eltriniller. Price 9750. Apply toSept. 1.6.-St• REV. C. J. haHßilid.RT.

TALUABLE TOWS PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The Ekeeligoril of the Will of,,ToRK "CLOROXdeceased, offer at I'es:de Sale, the Valuable RealEstate of said decedent on the corner of Bela.more and East Middle streets directly opposite
the COURT. ROUSE, 45 feet on BoAlmoll streetmhy 112 feet d). „Unroved with a Vito-storyBRICK DWELLIpNG 1401.75E, marble cutting1340,and a well of excellent water, fruitTeas is one of the most desirable Places in Gettys-burg. Apply to MARY A. CANNON,

J. IdARRA ALL tkANNON,
Sept. 18.-3 t Executors.

GOODS.
Falmestoelt Brothers

EAL ESTATE711 • - ?LT .PUBLIC:SALE.
On .If,,ndaii, the lothrofOctober next, of I o'clock,

P. If., on the premises,
The subscriber, intending to go South, will sellat Publle Sale, a ACRES OFLAND,.moreor leas,situate In the boroueh of Gettysbure. borderingqtlitic'eak l37llgi amvlttLitnoTtl, Trveamerißrn,..co Ll uee...zlontbulldings, neatlyall turaLA.a. Lwow lift." • of-waterdoor: 'the part)yenc Ooetrwith an Meehedge, the balance under good fence. There la athriving young Orchard, justco in9to bearing,with arat vaeletraf fruit,

Cheakies,rot elleftlralMes,Grapes, urranta,GcrusliterA "-

Blackberries SW Efteldielsies, ail of thevarieties to be found in Isl.eouptry. TheiffettsdIs well stocked with Rhnbagh, deparapsi, de.—Part, of the land la In orden- cultivation, and Iswell adapted to a SIANBET GARDEN., as Delasituated right-at the market; door. The bend,oft jocation and fertility of the soil slakevery desirable for that purpose.Also, 7 ACRES, more or less, adjoining theabove, enclosed withOsage hedge and good fenc-ing. .Applea, reaches,. and largo yarioty oflitrawS4 les are on tits tetteThe property will all The • id tdkither, 'or inparts, to -suit purchasers, Persons 'wishing toview it before the day of sale cad do so by call-Wig tho grandees
AStentlasoe ORglvta teptils madeknown -A- 4 - - =

-
Sept. 16.-ts J. S, HOCDESHELL.

Valuable Town: Property
'v(4 qALLE I"-

.

knewseer:
,'• 'BRICK •DWEL,LINV,7•3" /tin./

With brick Back qlw‘gmi Gas pipesUtig=itarthe 0 ve NetlitMg la neer, andtompleted inbest style. it Win besold en reasonable terms.If not sold by Ocatiberl, bj orRent,-4fr r IIfibia144441441-- Ii'PfIFFPI
FOR -48-ALE

Xy ProperlyoneaVaiaHE Pburlh
' 11011101 Itirm GHydretth

choice varieties ofir Straqieg,

Lave Jest opened a choice and desirable wort-
meat of SPRING aadStaLliffftGOODS of every
deeeripUon, which they. are BELLING-AT EX.
TREMFL.Y LOW PRICE%

BARGAINS,
FAELNESTOGKBltOTHEßilareselling GOODS

at astonishingly low prices. Those wanting bar-gains, should by all means give them a call.

REDUCTION IN PRICES
It you want GOODS at old prices before thethe War, don't tall to tiny at

IAin'ESTOCKS.

"F EP" CALECO
as goof! as was etver sold; at

FAHNIk>n.(X"Ks.

Fahnestock Brothers
CHM

Dry Goods, Carpets, &c.,
HARDWAitE, SADDLERY, A:e
QICRENS-WARE, CEDAR-WARE, DEO

("FRIES, PAINTS, OILS. AN Ii
WINDOW GLMA

air-Clive them a ealL -WI

April Z, 1.1570-ti

J. L. SCHICK,

hal the Largeit and Beat Selected Stock Id

DRY GOODS

*Mat.--"F

EMI

NOTIONS,

Baltimore Lock hospital

that haat berm brought toGettplbcss U.S.

which u sold,Rt the Wriest posnlble rate&

May 8. IKO--if.

DR. JOHNSTON, ;
Physician of this celebrated Institution, has ills-covered the meat Certain Speedy , Pleasant andEffectual Remedy In the World for allDISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE,
Weakness of the Back, orLimbs, Strictures, Af-tedious of the Kidneys, or Bladder.InvoluntaryDischarges, Impotency, General Debility, Ner-vousness DyspepsiaLanguor, Low Spirits, Con-fusion ofldeas, Palpitation of the heart, Timidity,Trembling. Dimness of Sight, or Giddiness, Di-sease of the Head, Throat; Nose oftkin, Affec-tions of the Liver, Waft Stomach 'or'Bowels—-those terrible disorders arWngfromSolitaryHab-its of Youth—swam and solitary practices, morefatal to their victims, t h an the songsof the Syrensto the Mariners of Ulysses, blighUng their mostbrilliant hopes,or anticipations, rendering mar.riage, Sze., Impossible.

YOUNG 111EN .

especially, who have beconle the Victims of dullLily Vice, that dreadful and destructive habitwhich annually sweeps to an unthaely gravethousands of young men of the most exalted tal-ents and brillient Intellect,- who might otherwisehave entranced listening mates with the thund.ea of eloquence. or waked to eestady the livinglyre, may call with full conflifence.
MARRIAGE. A -

Married persons, or Young Men contemplatingmarriage, aware of Physical Weakness (Loss ofProcreative Power—lmpotency.) Nervous Excita-bilityPalpitation, Organic Weakness, NervousDebility, or any other disqualification, speedily-relieved.
He whilaces himself underhonorre of . .may reli giously confide in his as agentle

-Man.an conEdentially rely upon big skill as aphysician.
,

ORGANIC WE.AKIVESB,:.
IMPOTENCY. LOSS OF PO WAR,

GREATRUSH!

Immediately Cured,.and Pull VigorRestored.This distressing affection—which renders lifeutterable and marriage impossible—lathe penaltypaid by the victims of improper indulgences.—Young persons ..are too apt to commitexcessesfrom not being aware of the dreadfultirequen-ves that may ensue. Now, who that erstandsthe subject will pretend to deny, that epower ofprocreation is lost Sooner by those falllng into im-proper habits, thattby She prudent Pikildebeingdeprived of the pleasuresof healthy offspring, themost serious and destructive symptoms of bothbody and mind arise. The system becomes de-ranged, the Plividtul and Mental Functions Weak-ened, Loss of Procreative Power. Nervous Irrita-bility, Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the Ffeart. Indi-gestion, Constitutional Debility. anal Wasting ofthe Frame, Cough. Cmisumultion, Decay andDeath.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO. DAYS.

Relief In Six Hours No Meretiry !
Persons Ruined by Ignorant, Trilling Pretendersand their Deadly Poisons, should ,lpplyImmediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
li-mber of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-don. Graduate of one of the most eminent Col-lell..•es in the United States, and the greater part ofwhose life has been spent in the Hospitals of Lon-don, Paris. Philadelphia and elsewhere has effect-ed some of the most astonishing ewes-that wereever known; many trdnhled With ringing in thehead and ears when asleep, great nervousness,beingalarmed at sudden sounds, bashfulness,withderangement of mind, sere cured immediately.

TAKE I'ARTICTLAR NOTICE.

Rebert & Elliott's Store,

- -
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injuredtheniselves by improper Indulgences and solitaryhabits, which ruin both body and 1111114,- unfittingthem for either,. business, study, society or mar-"Tr.' are some of the sad and ntelansholyeffects produced by the early habits of youth, viz:Weakness of the hack and Limbo, rat= in theHead, Dimness of Sight, bite of Museular Power,Palpitation of [behead, Dyspepsia, Nervous IntLability, Derangementof the Diirstlve Functions,General Debility, Symptomsofmsnmption, &e.hlnrrail.r.—Thefearful effects of the minderemuch to be dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Writs, Evil Forebodings,Aversion to Society, SeU-Distrust, Love of Soltcode. Timidity, d:c., are some of the evils pro-duced.

OETT TSB Ult(

UUAK entered last week and a large quantity of• • Dry Goods, Notions. Queens-ware and Car-peting taken.
The partua are well blown. lint have thus farPnlarrAsaa they left Greenbacks In ex-change for

Thouaands of persons ofall ages can now Judgewhat is the cause of their declining health, losingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous andem lcated, having a singular appearance about theeyes, cough and symptoms of Consumption.

The persons who took the goals are very well
sathdled that they received more and bettergoods
for their money, than they could have got at any
other store.

COME ONE! COME ALL!!
And examine our large assortment of

MUM GINGHAMS, LAWNS, BAREGES, AL.
PACCAS, &C., CLOTHS. CASATMIERES.

TWEED JEANS, VESTINGS, LC
Also, CARPET& NOTIONS, BLABS-WAR&

QIIKMII3-WARE, and Indeed, a general assort-
ment of everything helonging to a first-elassatore.

Remember the place is opposite the Courthouse.
Baltimore street. and that our motto is "Fair
Dealing and. Small ?roam

April 29, f

YOUNG MEN
whohave Injured themselves by a certain prac-tice, Indulged in when alone, a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions or at school, theeffects of which are nightly telt, even when asleep,and ft not cured, renders marriage impossible,and destroys both mind and body, should applyImmediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hiscountry, the pride of his parents, should besnatched from all prospects and employments ofIIfe. by the consequence of deviating from tibe lathof nature, and Indulging Inace secret habit.Suchpersons must, before contemplating
MARRIAGE,

LADY'S STORE,
AT FtOttA DALE, PA

WE have onhand and are constantly reoelvlng

reflect that a sound mind and body are the modnecessaryrequisites to promote eonnubial.happl-ness. Indeed, without these the Journey throughlife becomes a weary pi venage, the prospecthourly darkens to the w the nand bemmesba4l‘ imwe d4La nectlo dnellimirthat ttapplaessalt.4"'hot &theimteethe:bsblighted with our own.
DISEASE OF EMPEI7DENCE.

a senora assertibent of GOODS away kept to
a country store, which will be sold at

When the misguided and imprudent votary Ofpleasure finds that he has imbibed the reeds ofthis painful disease, it too-often happens that anIli-timed sense ofshame or dread ac dtapprsty O.tern him from apps lurito those who, from educa-tion and , can adone befriendlimn,delaying tin: coast tutional symptoms of thishorrid disease makes their appearance, such asre throat, diseased nose, nocturnalulcers3nI:11re head and limbs, dimnessof sight,deafness, nodes on the shin bones and 2111111,blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-gressing with frightful rapidity. till at last the pal-
ate of the mouth or the bones of. the SOSO fan in„and the victim of this awful disease becomes ahorrid object of commiseration till death puts aperiod to his dreadful tutiferings, by sending himto that undiscovered country, "from whence notraveler returns."

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands DIE irle-Outs to this terrible disease, through Lallingintothe hands of ignorant or Lnskllltul PRETEND-ERS, who by the use of that deadly Polson,iner-cury. Sc., destroy the constitution, and Incapableof enring, keep the imhappy sufferer month aftermouth taking their noxious or injurious eon-Isainds, and Instead of beingrestored to arenew-al of Life, Vigor and happiness. In despelk• leavehim with ruined Health, to sign over Ids pilingdllappolntment.
To such, therefore, Dr, Join:aro:4 pledges Ix/m--ail to preserve the most InvioLsble Secrecy andfrom ills extensive praetice and observations fnthe great Hospitals of Euro_pe, and the first inthiseountry, viz: England,‘ance Philadelphiaand elsewhere, Isenabledtooffer thet most Speedy,Osrteln and Effectual Remedy la the World foralldiseeses of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON,
kiliP/CE. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREIT,

BALTIMORE, Me.,
left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fewdoors from the corner. Fail not to observe thecame and number.

IM.No lettentreceived Messpostpahl and con-taining a stamp tO be used onthe reply. Personswriting etiould state age, and send a portion of ad-vertisement describing symptoms.
Theseare so manyPaltry,Designing and Worth-less imposters advertising themselves as Phyld-clans, trifling with and ruining the health of allwho tmfortunately fa/1 ttellotiseir power, that Dr.Johnston deems it necessary to say especially to**holm unacquainted with his reputation, that hisCrefientials orDiplomas alwayshaog in his Oise.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this establish-

ment, year after year and the numerous SurgicalOperations performed by Dr. Johnston witnessedby therepresentatives of thepress and manyotherpersons, notices of which hays appeared
and again before the public, besides his stanirn;asa gentleman of character and responsibility, isa sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

, SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
Dfarch 11, 1870-1 ipr
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It tar ankinttind.
“LIAPT A LITTLE.”

Lift a little! itit a Masi
Neighbor, lend a helping hand

Tothat keavy.laden brother, .-

Who for weakness scram can btand
What to thee, with thy strong muscle,

Seems a light and easyload,
Is to him a ponderous burden,

Cumberfug his pilgrim road.
Lift a littler! lifta little!

Efforts' give one added strength:
That which staggers him when rising,

Thou eatist hold at full arm's lersab.Nothis fault that he is feeble,
Notthy braise that thou art strong;

It Is God makes lives to differ:
Sonic from walling, some from song.

Lift a little! lift a Uttle t
Many they who need thy aid

Many lying by the road-aide,
'Meath misfortune's dreary shade

Pam not by like Prieit and Levlte,
Heedless ofthy fellow-man,

But with heart andaims extended,
Be the good Samaritan.

A XlllllOll.
N WHICH MANY PIIRSONS MAY NEE TIMM

SELVES REFLECTED

"Albert, I wish you would let me have
seventy-five cents."

Kate Landman spoke very carefully for
she knew that her husband had not much
money to spare : yet she-spoke earnestly,
and there was a world of entreaty in her
look.

"What do you want seventy-flue cents
for?" asked Albert.

"I want to get Rome braid for my new

"I thought you had all the materials ou
hand for that."

"So Ithought I had ; but Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Thompson both have a trimming
of braid upon their's, and it looks very
pretty. It isNery fashionable, and it cer-
tainly adds much to the beauty of a dress.

"Plague take these women's fashions:
Your endless trimmings and thing-a-ma-
jigs cost more than the dress is worth. It's
nothing but shell out money, when once a
woman thinksof a new dress."

"I don't have many new dresses,
do certainly try to be as economical as

"It is a funny kind of economy at all
events. But if you must have it I suppose
you must."

And Albert Landman took out his wal-
let and counted out seventy-five cents; but
he gave it grudgingly, and when he put
the wallet back into his pocket he did it
with an emphathis which seemed to say he
would not take it out again.

When Albert reached the outer door on
his way to his work, hefound theweather
so threatening that he concluded to go back
and get his umbrella; and upon re-enter-
ing the sitting room he found his wife in
tears. She tried to hide the fact that she
had been weeping, but he had caught her
in the act, and asked what it meant.

"Goodgracious!" cried the husband, "I
should like to know- if you are crying at
what I said about thedress ?"

I was not crying at what you said
Albert, "replied Kate tremulouirly ;" but
you were so reluctant to grantme the fa-
or. Ieras thinking how hard I have to

work; lam tied to the house; how many
little things I have to perplex me—then
to think—"

"Pahaw what do you want to be so fool-
ish for ?"

And away started Albert Landman a
second time; but he was not to escape so
easily. In the ball he was met by his daugh-
ter Lizzie, abright-eyed, rosy cheeked girl
of tenyears.

"0, papa, give me fifteen cents ?' '

"0, I want fifteen cents. Do please
give it tome ?"

"Whatin the world do youwant with it ?

are you changing school books again ?"

"No, I want to buy a hoop. Ellen Smith
has got one, and so bas Mary Buck and
Sarah Jones. Mr. Grant bas got 'some
realpretty 'ones to sell. Can't Ihave one?"

"Nonsense! If you want a hoop go and
get one offsome old baneL 4can't afford
to buy hoops for you to trundle about the
streets."

The bright blue eyes filled with team,
and the child's sobbing broke upon his
ear. Albert Landman hurried from the
house With someimpatient words upon his
lips.

This was inthemorning. At noon when
he came home to his dinner, there was a
cloud over the household. His wife
was sober, and even his littleLizzie, usu-
ally gay and blithsome, was sad andsilent.

But these tldnacouldnot last long in
thathouselwld hUsband and wife
really loved each other devotedly, and
were at heart kind and forbearing. When
ilberreame to his supper, Kate greeted
him witha hiss, 14nd in a moment sunshine
came back; and the lesson ended there.

The husband might have fancied that
he had done nothing wrong, and that the
cl pd had been nothing but the exhalation
of a domestic foment, for which no one
waa partionlarly responsible, and might
have banished the convictions that wo-
men, s fashions were a nuisance and ahum-
bug, as well as a frightful draft upona hus-
band's pockets.'

After teaAlbert dida(ew chores around
the house and then lita cigar and walked
out. He had gone bat s short distance
when he met Lb:sie., In her right hand
she drugged an old hoop, which she had
taken from a dilapidatedflourbarrel, while
with her , left she was rubbing her red
swollen eyes: She was in deep grief and
was fobbing Paln lb43% lle stoppo

and-asked what was tliF matter.She sannv4i, is as her lobs would
let her, that oilier. .*Wren had, laughed
at her and made fun of the old hoop.

They *nice, pretty hoops, while hers
Waal uglYand homely. '

r'l~pier mind," said ilberl, patting, the
ibelmad_(fir the Chilat grief

touched hiM;) aperbnpiren have a new

vet Ilion one now ? Jlfr. Grant'sg4i.re lefti such i pretty one!"
Tbrificaltking 48400 4sedfr as the child

*Other father's hind.isgooy.
...7 14sw 'Lizzie:7w* now I'll 014

ofd
ijpfrng child.moved_ on to-

wardkbrene, draggingthe old hoop lttgr
her.

AA on. Qf pue *Wee Albert /4na11,11
1/20S/9 4/0 4jaz06

_4111kril ~11110";
"Nothing in particular.?! _ ,- •

~.michat dopals/ tesome disliked',
Alb!4:2:

443°4
Alld-a19511~. to th°l4/414ba wheieJmAmd,w .gierioas time With

hisfriends; He liked billiards; it was a

\ •
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healthy, pretty game, and the keeper of
the hall allowedno rough scruffs on his
premises. •

They had played four games. Albert
had won two, and his opponent had two.

"That's two and two," cried Torn Pi-
per• "What do you say to play them off,
Albert ?"

"All right, go in," said Albert, full of
animation.

So they played the fifth game, and he
who lost was to pay for the five games.
It was an exciting contest. Both made

capital runs, but in the end Albert was
beaten by three points; and with a little
laugh went to settlethe bill. Five games,
20 cents a game, just one dollar. Not
much for such sport; and he paid out the
money with a grace, and never once seem-
ed to feel that he could notafford it.

"Have a cigar! said Tom.
"Yes."
Albert soon found himself sitting over a-

gainst a table on which some ofhis friends
were playing,and close by stood two gentle-
man, strangers to him, one of whom was
explaining to the other the game.

"It is a healthy pastime," said he who
had been making the explanation; •'and
certainly it is one which has no evil ten-
deny'"

Albert heard the remarks very plainly,
and he had the curiosity to hear what the
other, who seemed to be acquainted with
billiards, would say.

"I cannot, of course, assert that. any
game which calls for skill and judgment,
and which is free from the atteudencies of
gaming, is of itself an evil," remarked the
second gentleman. "Such things are only
evil as far as they stimulate men beyoud
the bounds of healthy recreation."

"That result can scarcely follow such a
game," said the first speaker.

But the other shook hits head.
"You are wrong there. The result can

follow in two ways : First, it leads men a-
way from their business ; it leads men to
spend money who have not money to
spend. You will understand me. I
would nut cry down the game of billards
for ifI understood it, I should certainly try
you a game now; but whenever I visit a
place of thiskind, I am led to reflect upon
a most strange and prominent weakness,
of humanity as developed inour sex. For
instance, observe that young man who is
just settling his bill at the desk; he looks
like a mechanic, and I should say from his
manner, and from the fact thathe felt ithis
duty to go home at this hour, that he has
a wife and children. I see by his face
that lie is kind-hearted and generous, and
I should judge that he means to do as
right as he can. He's been beaten, and
hepays one dollar and forty cents for the
recreation of some two hours, duration.

Ifyou will observe you will see that he
pays it freely, awl pockets the loss with a
smile. Happy faoulty! But how do you
suppose it is with the young man's home ?

Suppose his young wife had come to him
this morning and asked him for a dollarto
spend for some trilling thing—some house_
hold ornament dr some bit of jewelry to
adorn .the personf—and suppose his little
child shouldput ih a plea for fifty cents
to puy a paper and picture with, what do
you think he would hare-suswered ? Of
fifty men just like him, would not forty
have declared that they bad not money to
sparefor such purposes! And moreover they
would. have said so, feeling they were
telling the truth. Are I not right ? "

"Upon my soul," responded the man
who understood billiards, "you speak to
the point. I know that young man who
has just paid his bill, and you have not
misjudged him in a single particular.—
And what is more, I happen to have a
fact in hand to illustrate your charge.—
We have a club for an excellent literary
paper in our village, and last year that
man was one of our subscribers. This
year he felt obliged to discontinue it. His
wife was very anxious to take it, for it
had become a general companion iu leisure
moments, but he could not afford it.

The club rate was one dollar and fifty
cents a year.

"Aye, and so it goes," said the other
gentleman. "Well, that man's wife may
be wishing at this very moment • that she
had her'paper to read while he is payingal-
most its full price for a year—for what ?

And yet how smiling he does it. Oh those
poor sympathizing wives! How many
clouds often darken upon. them from the
brows of theirhusbands when theyask for
trifling sums' of money, and grudgingly
the mite is handed overwhen it is given!

What perfect floods of joy that dollar
and forty cents might have poured upon
the children of that unsaccessful
player. Al it is well for such wives and
children that they donot know where all
the money goes."

They hadfinisdiedit at.thenearest table.
The two gentlmaumoved on, and Albert
Landman arose from.his seat and left the
house. Never before had he such thoughts
as now possessed hint; he never dwelt
upon thesame grouping idea. That very
morning his true, faithful and loving
wife had been heartsick because he had
harshly and unkindly met her request for
a small sum of money; and his sweet Liz-
zie had crept away to her room almost
broken-hearted for want of a simple toy,
such as her mates possessed. And yet
the hum ofboth their wants amounted to
not as much as he hadpaid away that eve-
ning for billiard playing.

Albert Landman wanted to be an hon-
est husband and father; -and the lesson
was 'hot lost upon him.

On his way home,. he stopped at Mr.
Grant's and pnrchaseirthe best and prat.
tiest hoop to he found, with driving-stick
painted red, white and blue, and in the
morning, when be beheld his child's de-
light,and received her gratefulfrappykite,
the question came to his mizei; which was
the best arid•ftirpplettlifs or the
five games of 'tabards ? The hoop cost
thirty cents. Ho could play two games
of bilfterdakne, and be the absolute gainer
Often centsby the pleasant operation.

A few =wrings after- this, aslifitme.-
rose :from the biraikhu‘tab/e,, Iry daledtettuneasy, Wistful look4spon istfiati ,
face.. 8

-"Kates what is it 1"
?4B?eiSA*l/0 you -14 )14e345 .1. i 460 dot
thialtaaiti*

‘"And out,came Um ,iaidleipt.aind
money was handed over with s warm,
genial 8/3416- ..

•

What!.Tears is that! • Was it- possible
she had been so little need to such scenes
onhit; part that so simple-an act of loving
kindness thris affected her. %

Wow many pinta of billiardswould be

*irked to secure such satisfaction a
Laranuut carried with Sim that

mOintilil eh% •

-Akiwarraissio4a ksson, is it not ? But
IMP sonny away fritaa lasting luipphaes.ant
giving heed to the lesson /

is;?a: . /!**PRI.CIO."

Q

A YOUNG lady explained to her manorate
the distinction between printing and pub-
lishing, and at the conclusion of her re-
marks, by way of illustration, *ho said:
"You may print a kiss on my cheek, but
you must notipublish it."

"MA," said a little girl to her mother,
"do the gentlemen want to get married as
the ladies do?" "My dear, what arc you
talking about?" '"Why, ma, the ladies
whocome here are alwaya talking about
getting married—the gentlemmidon't.''

"Lt,"Raid a little urchin, peeping from
beneath. the bedclothes, •`I am cold; I
want more rover on the bed." still
my dear," said mother, "until your sister
comes home from church; she has got the
comforter for a bustle." .

A SORRY CABE.—That ofa Yankee tailor
who dunned a man for the, amount of Ilk
bill. - The man said lie was "sorry, very
sorry indeed. that ho could not pay it.''
Well, said the tailor, 71 took you for a
man that would be sorry, but if yon aro
sorrier than I am, I knock nuder.••

THE other day I met one of my friend:.
an excellent man; he was in deep mourn-
ing; black coat, pants, vest, gloves, cravat,
and a crapearound his hat. He was walk-
ing slowly, with his eyes fixed upon the
ground. "Ah. myfriend." said 1, "what
have you lost?" "I have init nothin'."
he replied, am a widower."

A STORI is told, illustrating how fast
cities are built in the west, to the etfeet
thata traveller laid down on a vacant lot
in Chicago to sleep, and in the morning
found himself iu the cellar, with a live
story building built over him. Occasionally
you will find an old fogy who doubts tha t
story.

`Boss, I want twenty-live cents,' said a
jour-printer' recently to his employer-

`Twenty-five cents: how soon do you
want it, William ? "'Next Tuesday
week ." As soon as' that ? Yon can't
have it, I've told you so often that when
you are iu want of any large sum of mon-
ey you moist give me at least four week's
notice.'

AT one of the station on :1 eertain rail
way, recently, an anxious inquirer came up
to the door of the baggage car and sail:
Is there anything for me? After some
search among boxes and trunks, the has.-gage man rolled out a keg of whiskey.
"Anything more ?" asked the wet gro-
cer. "Yes" said the baggage man.
"there's a grace stone that goes with
that liquor."

A BACHELOR had the blues, and applied
to a doctor for some medicine: The doc-
tor inquired into his case, and wrote a
prescription in Latin. which the bachelor
took to a drug store. Translated, the
prescription read, "Seventeen yards of
silk with a. woman in it." After the drug-
gist got through laughing, the bachelor
proposed to a lady that evening, and was
married in two weeks.

AN "Old Sport" contributes the follow.
ng good thing to the New York Leader;

You spoke about a clever paragraphist
writing the first Xapoleon's epitaph, a',
follows:

"Able was I ere I saw Elba,"
which reads the same backwards and for-
wards. You ask for an equally good epi-
taph for the illustrious nephew of his illus-
trious uncle. Here it is:

`Regal was I ere I saw lager."
A RAW Irishman, just over, went into a

restaurant, and was asked by the waitci
what he would have.

"Why, somethin' to ate, ov course,"
wan the reply.

A plate of hash was placed before him.
"Fot'a that,:."„chonmn lo( he..
''That's wittles," was the answer.
He eyed the compound susplciiinsic for

some time; and finally exclaimed:
"Be japers, the man that chew,,d that

can just ate it."

During the trial of a caw at Louisville,
a witness persisted in testifying to what
his wife told Lim. To this the• attokney
objected and it wasruledout by the judge.

He would proceed to tell "shooed how
it rash" when the ittorney would ory otit:"How do you knowthat ?"

"My wife tat' me, was the reply.
This was repeated several times. The

Judge unable to contain himself, interrup-
ted—

"Suppose your wife were to tell you the
heavens 44..._41:14.n, itiltat..would 'you

think ?" •

"Fell, I tink dei rash gown."

"Writs you in the fight ?- said an offi-
ces to an elderly negro en a steamer after
Liking a fort.

"Had a little taste of it, salt."
"Stood your ground, did you?"
"No sah, I run.”

.
.

"Run at the first fire, did you ?"

"Yessah,•wopld hab ruu sooner if I had
known it was comic." •

"Wby, that is not very creditable, tq
your courage."

"Dat isn't my line, sah—tookin's iy
profesaion.''
"But you havenb regard forreputation ?'

'

"Reputation'm nothing to me by the
side oh life."

"Do you consider your life worth upon'
han other people's ,"

"It's worth more tome, imh.,•

Mx O'NEAL has answered the chap
who called her "Darling," sweet and all
that.. Here it is: •

"Ohl you say you are lonely withoutme,
thatyou sigh for one glance of my .eye;
yoltr'e blarneying always about me, .0h
why cion"f„,., you to papa apply ? You men
are SO very" deceiving, Ican't believe aught,
that you say; your love will reply believe.
in when jointure Is made. atsfait.

"This trash about eyes, voice andjlah:
cing may do for a miss in her teens; but
he who to me makes advances must talk

itsbeak stem eed meleigi —Yon beg ofafg6u Itv'ttieett yint at tho
fedt-df the lane--;witlPa`lefee too! whyMiffyeninivrinstingt, do-you think that I
attivetklyWeise, Whibuyen wood lady
oteinsm, r , don't-sthltia about 'sorrow
aadteant it'a44mitterefdollars and cents,

zio tale=of ronurnee • interferes. 010.
Pte' "• not very funny (My styie'l'll
Dolby to wawa), If I cant get a hus-
band 'with money, I'll live and die Nora
O'neaL"

In manypartacc.ra Jscite_iLlyajf believ-
ed that a candle made of the fat melted
froin ,thebody of an i,,littit and placed in
a dead man`s.hand woufet mike the ear- •
rierdnvisibles imd enable him toy,. enter an
house' ho chose. This talistnanic candle.

,was much used by thitivels.• It wan'sup- •
pimathat this superAiikton 'had lour:since-
vanished,. but a. rem*,trialIta• ittuista•
showy' that 'Cain etristaithin4it •
intineiethe tatdy oft ohnesisitishl. imp
matevialforhilteandle. • il4. .1.

"LET na remove temptation frfaa the
path' of the youth," as the frog said whenho-Nunged into the Water, upon :4:eing aboy, pick #p a stone. .

. ."Wux„" naked a goveniess o f her littlecharge, "do we pray to God to give on oilydaily bread?" Why don't we ask- Torfour
days, orfive days, ora week?" "We, want
it fresh!" replied the ingenuous child:

A LOVER being requited by his sweetheart to get a pair °fakes is the city. in-
quired by note if she wanted them "Round
or Square Toad," to which sho answered,
"Kneither butPeeked,"


